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But the slip is excusable, as Mr. WVoods is an ornamient 1(1
his Alma Mater, a.id it may well be pîrend of Ibîm.

'111E Oxford calendar shows a slight jucrease lu the
number of undergraduates. There are n0w -2,882, agairîSt
2,S14 a year ago ;but tbe numbet of tuembers of convo-
cation have diminished from 5, 212 tb 5,15(), and the ma-
triculation fromi 798 to 758. ilaliol bas tncreasccl from
214 tii 242, wlîbis diro to the art ix il tbere tif a oumtber
of selected candidates for the I ndtaii civil service ;Lin-
colii, froml 58 t0 76 ;andtin spite of the ,screviig lun
scandaI at Ï7nivcr-sity they have -, mucre than last year.
Christ Churcli lias decltned frcm 217 to 207.-Lotît/vî
Trath.

111-RE it aLCtuîillY is again ' The leader of tîte classes
at Vassar College la a japanese girl. She is frîîm bte
ei/c of japanese society, aud is Iîoth sîlsi ansd pplx
NVe lîad ltoped îlot to havxe tînîet gone dîie delîressive agoux'
cf scei g tb is article again h uit thie lii ti rvtille Scîîiniutan
cîtit îily i ucorporabes tt lu i ts co ni i tsý

T FI E Yoîirîto assumes a lirat, ci îtîît cxterîtîr, aud la
in every way an ornamiett t thti (vIlege itrlr

scuta. XVe give it the ftrst plice in the 9rt vt ftnty cf
j ourrials.-A rgosy, Mîtutt Alison JI. 11v., S,"lvillo, N.B.

T i-u i Y'onrnal isl ably cdited and uicat it eîtpearancc.-~
xiîig's Colige Record.

TriE QiîEi.'S COtLrxi .JOURNtiAL is, lty il o]Ils, lte
neabtest publication cf tho kitru \îitl i îîc we are acquaiitt-
ed -sud reflects great credit on its elitors.-Coit. I>rcsby,-
teri, Toronto.

Ir aIl its riamesakes turc ont as well as itself, it will have
no cause to be ashamed of them.-Pres. Collcgc Y'oîîrril,
l\onriteal.

OURi courtecus contemporary.-Notre Dtîiic S cltlastic.

MERIT ACKN<OWLveEocEo. 'iCe lleville Ontaîrio admits
that the literacv aud mecîtanical excelleiicy.cf Queen's
College Yoîrîiai iîemauds fromn it a rtriaticu cf tire judg-
meut recently passed ipou the monits cf the 'Vari's/t as a
college publication. Says the Ont/ario :'Wl stiîl cre-
diting the latter with cortnmeiid-able featuires we must award
the prefèe'ce bu the JOURsNAL, Wîiih lias a lotie anid 10ook
that rnost favorahîy impresa at firt lsîglît. 'l'le bypotgra-
phical part cf the paper lajust wlîat migbb lie expected freim
the Wrsîo office, where the pcintinil oe.-h
Kings ton.

UNIVERSsITY journalismr is becomng quite the tlîing n0w
iu Ontario, though it bras long licen au accomplished fact
irn tire universities of the Unîited States. The Acta V/c-
toriaria is the namne cf the one edited by the Victo)ria Col-
lege stuidents; the'Varsity,, by University College; and the
Queen's Col1lege JOURNAL, by the stuleuts at Kingston. 0f
these the latter cerbainly takes the lest]. The Squiih, edibed
by the students of the London ('ollegrate Inistitute, lu
1866, was perbaps the flrst paper ini the coîuntry cf tItis
kind. It was followed some ycaca aftcc in Upîter Canada
College by the College Timeîs. The Ladies' Colleges also
pîîblish Sun beanrs, and other lovely effusions cf the golden
haired graduates arnd undergraduates. -Mail, Tororîto.

LAST session we received the Qucen's College JOURNAL
regularly, but to this date, thîs sessicn, vie have received
but two numbers, Octoher sud Jaîîuacy. We regard it as
one of the best edited, most sensible, impartial, practical,
College journals publisbed, sud we aîways welcome it witb
pleasure An article, entitlcd IlUniversity Education of
Womnen," contains sentiments endorsed in some sections of

our coucntry, but bitterly opposed lu others. It is conceded
by senîsibîle mcn, except utld fogies sud ill-tempered, sour-
grapel liachelors, tîtat a liberal education ougbt to be en-
joyed by both sexes , bunt tbere are a great many ivell
fotundeil objectionis tb openiug the doors of aIl our tiniver-
allies andi ('olleges, aud thus endorse ci-education. There

s astrcng pulic sentimenît in thre South againat co-educa-
tîcîr, thuit will not be alteccd for cears, if ever; sndit will îlot
bcfiî'e ccc Uniiversities are tbroxxi open to botb sexes. We
ntice that Ottieen's bas taken tlîs step, and we trust she
xviii neyer bave occasion to regret il. The truc student
is admirably delineated in an article cri that subjeet.
We trust the -bcys" at Oneen's are alIl Triie Studetba
svhlci, alas, is a vait lîcîe for manry. - XVord-loce' is torse-
ly, ftîiciblY ýiritteti.-Raîiidoljh Mliacon Moittlil),, Aslîlaîd,
Va.

Wie are alxvays glad to avelcome the Qucen's College
JOURNAL: but, doir JOURNAL, wiiile tharirng you, too, for
the kiitdly spircit tif thiat pacagcapb about us in the st
j anuary number, we mcust ask you to please explain hr
the joke is, int speakittg oif the 'dim religious walls of
Tiity ('tllege.' la il a bit at our îîoor mucb talked-ahout
Divtinity class ? It's bevîîîd uls. The îîretty litîe fout
sbariias tif verse, bidtlttg f icewell tii Scotia,' speak well foi
co-educaticu. Altoigebiier, for rteatness, souud acuse, att-,
gîtod taste tîteJot' ccxl contes near the top.-Roîgc it No/r,
1rini/y Cegc, Teooto.

THE[1" WAY ilr BEGAN.

W v ants tii figbit ?
-1, sis sMr. ' Vaiiixy,
WVtl bis native - pervarsiby,''

l'in ceady to figbt.'

Who'll take blur up ?
-'1" lava the Sc/io/tstic,
-Wltli my peu s0 plastic

lIl take lîim. up.-

Vbo'll fecîl the flamres ?
-1," says the Index,
-Tlley're easy t(1 vex,

lilI feed te flames.'

Wlioll wiselv ce prove?
, says QUcen's JOURNAL,

Because Fim se venerable,
Fll mildly ceprove,"

Wbo'll laugb at tbemn botb P
- 1,' says Rouge et Noir,
-I look oni from afar,

And I laugli at tbemn bath."

Vbo'll think it's fun ?
\Ve," cry the others,

"We watcb tor big brothers,
And we alI tbink it's fun"

THERE ta a turnatile at one of the gales wbicb is weîl
painted aud nicely trimmed-in fact a very handsome
turustile. Bot nobody lîkes that infernal man trap. It is
deceptive aud cross-eyed. W lient twopersons are approacb-
ing, xvbich of course tbev do witb anxiety, eacb tbinks it is
looking at the other, buit bbcchances are twentytb one
that eacb wll get a tbump wbicb wîll dcuble bim up.
That tucustile bas been the direct cause cf more pro-
fanity than even tbe new-fangled boacdwalk wbicb leads
up to il, sud that is sayirîg a good deal.


